[July 1, 1875. putrefaction are found, there will flies be gathered together. But, unfortunately, tlioy freeing themselves from very minute atoms, which they greedily devour. It has also been found that flies in dirty localities, about latrines and foul drains, are more than ordinarily covered with these minute atoms, It is therefore not unreasonable to presume that these atoms may bo tho germs of disease, and that flies, in freeing themselves from such germs, and in devouring them, are acting as natural preventive agents. It will scarcely be supposed that flies are of no utility in the universe, and with the exception of their being sometimes erroneously regarded as "scavengers," we have never heard a more probable utility assigned to these insects. But while thus of use there is additional evidence in tho American investigations, regarding the conveyance of the germs of disease from one place to another by flies, as we have noted in the previous remarks.
